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25 Per Cent Off on all Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats )tt
!

sembly hall for the Council, that the
lot on the . southeast corner of Pecos avenue and East Fourth street
be purchased from the present owners at the sum of $1,350.
Be It further resolved, .that the
city issue bonds ' to the' amount of
$15,000, ' for" the purpose of erecting
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cut off and
smoke.
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'
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clety met at the office of Dr. J.W
Klnslnger where a medical meeting
was held for two hours and then they
adjourned to the banquet in the dining room of the Grand Central ho
tel. Manager Zumwalt proved himself equal to the occasion. The menu
was most excellent and the table was
tastily decorated. The committee
for the Medical Society were Dr. Wil- Ham W. Phillips, Dr. William T.Joy
ner and Dr. Robert L. Bradley. Ths
members of the society present were
Dr. Eugene M. Fisher. Dr. Walter C
Buchley, Dr. C M. Yater, Dr. J. R.

:

Captain John B. Berwin, of the
fire department, fell while trying to
lower a woman to safety from the
fifth floor and ras killed. The woman' was caught by another fireman.
Ai unknown man Jumped for the
.
roof of an adjoining building from
said bulldmjr.- the uppermost, floor, and missed." He
CLARENCE TJLLERY,
was killed. A large middle aged 'woA. L. WHITEMAN,
man Jumped from the fourth floor
' FRANK E. BROOKS,
met instant death. There were a OTHER NATIONS ASKED TO RECand
Committee.
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Money 'on plete ' collapse. Dr. Morris, her hus- over until this afternoon to allow,
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When the order to show cause was
Minneapolis, ' Minn., Jan. 10. Six
He Bays taken up before Justice Gildersleeve
privately that the proposition to be follow in the footsteps of Wisconsin
question is improbable.
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;
made by the ditch people would be in securing a state bill '"to.' control known dead," and possibly more imhat a majority of the congressmen In the supreme court today, Wm. V.
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prisoned in their rooms is the result
65. favor greater liberality, but that the
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Rowe and Frank Hagerman, counsel
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of an 'early morning fire In the West
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Of course . there

Send Them to Your Friends.
Roswell Souvenir Postal Cards
local views of interest.

-
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Paytbn Drug, Book & Stationery Co.
THE DRUG AND BOOKSELLERS.

-"

ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC

-

Classified "Ads.

have la nice selection of

We

.

IN

.

POLITICS.

We admit that voting the ticket
is not the only true test of Democracy but It Is" mighty good evidence.

BT THE! RECORD POLISHING QO,
Corporation and carbetbag rule In
. i;
Editor.
5EO.Ai PUCKETT,
Manager. the Territories will continue until
C. yE. MASON,

..........

will be lots of
Democratic candidates. " Every man
in he Democratlo party considers
himself just as good as any other
man, ana equal ' rights lo ail u ou&FOR SALE.
Of the foundation principles it - De
A Smith Premier typemocracy, rut we must not .let the FOR SALE.
Inquire
at Record office. XX
writer.
Republicans beat us by stlm-Inup
About 30 tons amber
FOR SALE.
strife.
cane. H. P. Marshall, Eight Mile
60t6
Valley.
.
Hon. G. A. Richardson has also
been . mentioned for mayor, but, he FOR SALE.
Roll top desk with .re-- ;
volving chair, extension dining ta
now holds , a more important office,
ble,
chairs, carpets. L. R. Smith, tf
tor1 the "good of the
town, at the
Improved Victor gra-head of the Commercial,' Club, and "FOR SALE.
records, case,
34
phophone.
as "Roswell's Friend" he would no '
etc., 30 takes the outfit. Almost
doubt prefer the support of the
new. W. H. Bennett, Roswell, Ho-- ;
'
- for
64t3
tire community to anyi
tel.

....

:

the Democrats capture Washington.

Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under, the Act of ConIf the rank and file would attend
gress of March S. 1879.
every primary and convention there
would be less complaint of "bosses"
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally, per- Week,
.$ .15 running party affairs.
.60
Dally, Per Month, .....'.
, .50
We have remarked that it was
Paid In Advance,
3.00 Joint .statehood or nothing. Now the
'Pally, Six Months,
5.00 only hope appears to be a Democraally. One Year,
(Dally, Except Sunday)
tic national administration and single statehood.
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF, THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES .AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL.
RECORD

THE.
-

.

TAII advertisements to Insure Insertion In the" same day's Issue of The
Record should be In the printers'
hands before eleven o'clock . In the
morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. should also be In the e
by eleven o'clock to prevent Its
being run that day.
V

of-flo-

-

the-actio-

n

C. H. HALE.

The

man

without

enemies

is

dough.

The people are the bosses in the
Democratic party.
Statehood of any kind seems to be
impossible under a Republican administration.
Sign the pledge to attend all Democratic primaries so that the rank
and file may control.

'There Is a choice, even in poisons.
Read the article of Col. Parker Earle.
in this Issue of The Record.

municipal! office.

five-roo-

w

1

d;

one-hal-

Those Democrats down at Wash- i
ipgton do not seem Inclined to follow our advice on the statehood
Question. But, after all, they may
be right. Democratic Arizona may
Ije better off as a Territory than she
t
rould be as a Republican state Joined with New Mexico. We may be
Unduly prejudiced in favor of statehood for New Mexico by the hope
tanat Arizona Democrats would help
i
us to make a Democratic state of
i
I'

'

-

Che

combination.

City Marshal J. J. Rascoe is ano

ther man mentioned as a probable
Candidate ' for sheriff. He is popular
with all the old timers In both town
and country, and would if nominated
beat the socks off the Republican
Candidate. So far as The Record Is
definitely Informed,
however, there
s only one Democratic candidate in
too field forsBberlff. Mr. Hale has
formally announced himself, and If
there are no others, a motion to
make It unanimous will soon be In
Order.

.

.'.................State
.Voting precinct or ward.
..
SFFill out Blanks' and mail to Record Office,
'
O..

P.

-

.well, New, Mexico.

'.

A. A. QLISSON,

Oenl. Pass. Agt . .

Fort Worth, Texas.

,

0XXXXXXXXXX'

WANTED
Record office.
A cook at Hotel Gib-WANTED.
son, Artesla, N. M.
One 4 or 6 h. p. gasoline
WANTED.
engine, at once. Address Box 357, Judge 5th Judicial Dist., yVm. H. Pope
64tf District Clerk
Artesla, N. M.
,
Carl M. Bird
M. Hervey
Attorney,
District
...Jas.
at
200
to
WANTED.
winter
cattle
$1.00 a head per month. H. J. Sheriff Chaves Co. ...K. S. Woodruff
County Treasurer,
J. 8. Lea
i Thode, Dexter, N. M.
60t6
F. P. Gayle
Clerk and Recorder
WANTED.
An office
assistant. Supt. Pub. Inst
J. M. Reld
Must be a good stenographer and Probate Judge,
T. Evans
J.
Apply to Jaffa, Pra- - Surveyor,
V. R. Kennej
ger & Co.
59tf. County Assessor
' Jno. C. Peck
young
Every
man In County Commissioners:
'WANTED:
- town who
is away from home to
First Dist., W. M. Atkinson.
spend his evenings and other leisSecond Dist., Thos. D. White.
ure hours at the Free Reading
Third Dist., N. J. Frits.
room, 202 Penn. Ave
61tf .
County Physician,.. E. H. Skipwlth

GENERAL DIRECTORY

-

BAPTIST CHURCH. Cor. 4th and
Penn. ave. Rev. H. F. Vermillion,

Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN. Cor. Third and
Penn. ave. Dr. C. E. Lukens, Pas-

tor.

book-keepe- r.

FOR RENT.
"house,
$13.50
Co.

J

Prest. of Council,

66tf

A

65tf.

TO LOAN.

SALVATION ARMY.
Adj.
ward. Officer In Charge.

....

J. F. Hinkle

n.

Wood- -

Geo. L. WylJys

JEWISH

Friday

CONGREGATION

evening in Odd

Meets
Fellow's

Hall.
FRATERNAL

ORDERS.

a3

MA80NIC

Roswell Lodge No. 18 A. F. A A. M.
Meets Saturday on or before each
full moon. John Shaw, W. M.; Harry Morrison, Secretary.
Columbia Chapter No. 7 R. A. M.
Meets Thursday before each meeting of the Blue Lodge. W. T. Joyner, E. H. P.; J. 8. Lea, 8ec.
Rio Hondo Commandery No. 6 K. T.
Meets Saturday before each meeting of the Blue Lodge. Robt.
MEMBERS SCHOOL. BOARD.
E. C; W. W. Phillips, Roc.
First Ward. J. A. Foreman, J. A. EASTERN" STAR. Meets first and
Cottingham.
third Tuesday of each month.
Second Ward. L. K. McGaffey, Mark
Howell.
Ottawa Tribe No. 21, I. O. R. M.
Third Ward. W. T. Joyner, B. F.
Meets every Wednesday night in
Smith.
Odd Fellows' Hall. E. M. Fisher,
Fourth Ward. W. W. Gatewood Geo.
Sachem; W.' T. Pay lor. Chief of
M. Slaughter.
Records.
Fifth Ward. C. C. Emerson, W. C.

Kel-lahl- n,

L.
MONEY to loan for
64tf.
.R. Smith.
TO LOAN: $800 on improved real
'estate. A. J. Nisbet.
61t6
$1,000 to loan on good real estate.
42tf
L. & A. Co.
non-residen-

CATHOLIC
CHURCH. Cor. Main
and Deming. He v. Herbert.

City Clerk
Fred J. Beck
A. Prult
City Treasurer,
K. K. Scott
City Attorney.
City Engineer,
Lucius Dills
City Physician,
W. W. Phillips
J; 3. Rascoe
City Marshal
Policemen, M. W. Witt, W. L. Ray
Scavenger,
William Fyffe
J. H. .Taylor
Pound Keeper
J. B. Bailey
Police Judge,
Members of CityK Council. Frank
H. Brooks, M. D. Burns, J. P. Church,
Clarence Ullery, Sylvester P. Johnson, J. W. Klnslnger, W. W. Ogle,
A. L. Whlteman, Geo. L. Wyllys.
Fire Department. John T. Kelly,
Chief;
Chas. Whlteman, Secretary;
E. J. Glover, Engineer.

with water. Alameda St.
per month. Inquire Price &

FOUND.
black horse, about 14
hands high, right hind foot white,
and white face. Branded a heart
barred out on left 'shoulder, circle
on Jaw. Inquire at Record office.

FOUND.

Mayor,

and

A

St. Andrew's Hall, cor.
Fifth and Penn. ave. Rev. George
Hinson, Rector.

EPISCOPAL.

CITY OFFICERS.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT : modern house furnish
V. ed 512 N.
64tf.
Richardson.
FOR RENT.
One furnished frcJht
room for a gentleman, 410 North
Kentucky.

t.

C--

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.
"My mother has been a sufferer
for many years from rheumatism,"
says W. H. Howard of Husband Pa.,
"At times she was unable to move at
all, while at all times walking was
painful. I presented her with a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
after a few applications she decided
she had the most wonderful pain reliever she had ever tried, in fact, she
la never without It now and is at all
times able to walk. An occasional
application of Pain Balm , keeps away

the pain that she was formerly troubled with." For sale by all dealers.

Burrus,
President,

B. P. O. ELK S. Rop well Lodge No.
Mark Howell
969. Meet 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of
W. C. Burrus.

Clerk

each month In Odd Fellows' Hall.

J. F. Hinkle, Exalted Ruler; Fred
Miller, Secretary.

COMMERCIAL CLUB.

President,
Vice President,
Second V. P
Treasurer
Secretary

G. A.

Richardson

B. A. Cahoon
Union of America No. 514.
Harold Hurd Fraternal
Meets
on
the Fourth WednesJay of
I Robt. Kellahln
In the K. of P. Hall.
each
month
J. A. Graham
Mark Howell. F. M.; J. E. Hamilton, Secretary.
U. S. LAND OFFICE.
Register,
H. Leland
O. W. Meets First and Third
D. L. Geyer W.
Receiver,
Monday nights of each month In
K. of P. Hall, over First National
FAIR ASSOCIATION.
Bank. M. B. Foreman, Consul
W. M. Atkinson
President,
Com.; Walter Gill. Clerk.
Otto Hedgcoxe
Vice President,
Lucius Dills
Secretary
Other members of the Executive Independent Club Mrs. Daisy Blythe
McCollum, President; Mrs. Mary
James Hamilton, J. W.
Committee:
Jones, Secretary.
Barnett
Stockard.

....

Mr. Merchant:
Our prices' on Blank Books and Office Supplies lean toward you. 58tf
INGERSOLL'S BOOK STORE.

'

Meets 1st and Srd Wednights In Sparks' Hall.
nesday
Dr. W. C. Buchley. M. W.; W. T.
Davis, Financier.

A. O. U. W.

Local Union 511, Carpenters and J.
Meetts Thursday nights. In Sparks
Hall. T. A. Crteer. Prerf; W. T.
Da via, R B.

.

v.

-

Ros-- "
"

EQUAL INVESTMENT?

As our assistance may be of great valne toward securing wh.it yon ne.l orwi.sU, as regarJs either Agricultural Properties or Busitiww Opportunities, and will cost,
nothing, why not use as! Drop us a postal.

;

County-."...........-

'

ANY

y

.

:

of 20 per cent per annum

DO YOU KNOW. OF

.

"

Sfc,..--..-"-

at rate

UNGRATFmTCUSSES.
Carnegie Library Trustees.
J. J. Hagerman, A. M. Robertson,
"There Is a Jealousy existing In
Success is stamped on every pack- E. A. Cahoon. CoL I. W. Wlllson,
some newspaper circles. The Demoage; It Is the most successful rere-d- Mark HowelL
cratic press of the Territory has said
known. It makes you well and
ome good words Jor Mr. lagerman,
keeps you welL That's what Hollls-ter"- s
CHURCHES.
and a few Republican papers have
Rockey Mountain Tea does. 35
flubbed them "yellow." That's the
cents. Tea or Tablets.: Roswell Drug
pianks they get. Springer Stock-na- & Jewelry Co.
..
METHODIST CHURCH, SOUTH.
i
Corner Second and Pennsylvania-Reo
The Record wishes to add, howev-r- ,
S. R. Twltty, Pastor.
For Sale.
that" Mr. Hagerman himself ap
ft.,
house. Lot 60x160
Nice
preciates the kindly attitude . of the
right. Desirable lo- M. EC CHURCH. Holds services In
water
front,
east
papers
him,
and
toward
Democratic
Odd Fellows Hall, first stairway
we believe he 1b entirely Bincere in cation on Missouri ave. $LOO0 If sold
south of Grand Central Hotel.
tils Intention to give the Territory this week.
Rev. William Reace, Pastor.
a clean business administration. ReTwo business lots. 83x150 each,
form will be a hard task, and Mr. $1,500. This Is a flue tnvestmenL
Cor. rourth
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Hagerman realizes, no doubt, ' that
CARLTON-BELR"- - C. C.
&
LAND
ave.
Richardson
and
he will need the help of the Demo.
mil UTtnlot or
42tf
AFSTRACT CO
crats to the
1

I promise to attend nil the primaries of my party to be
held, between now and the next Democratic National
Convention, unless unavoidably prevented, and to use
my influence, to secure a clear, honest and straightforward declaration of the party's position on every ques-tio- n
upon which the.voters of the party desire to speak.

Ar advancing in value

m

t

The Primary Pledge

(THE PANHANDLE.)

Wanted clean cotton rags at the

Pushing the Primary Pledge.

pledge, which is printed below.
The Record will, after making a list of the names for use
- in forming a Democratic Club,: mail the pledges to Mr. Bry-y an, ft paper.

"

NORTHWEST TEXAS

,

al-wa-

--

V'

One block of land,
FOR SALE.
goodj
good arte- house,
slan well, very desirable location.
All In orchard, six blocks from
Main street. A bargain at $ 4,000.
46tf
Carlton & Bell.
FOR SALE:
household goods Including bed room sets, dining table, chairs sideboard, china cabinet, bed springs, mattresses, also
two cows, prices very low, articles
L. R. Smith, one and a
delivered.
'
62tf.
half miles northeast

V

:

DENVER ROAn"
;
IN

;

--

' Bryan's Commoner, published at Lincoln Nebraska, has
for over a year been making a campaign for the organiza- '
tion of the democratic party by the rank and file.
According, to the terms of this plan every democrat is
v
.asked lo pledge himself to attend all of the primaries of
his party to be held between now and the next democratic
national convention, unless unavoidably prevented, and to.
'secure a clear honest and straightforward declaration of
the party '8 position on every question upon which the vot-- "
Fters of the party desire to speak. Those desiring to be en- i rolled can either write to The Record approving the ob-'
ject of the organization and asking to have their names entered on the roll, or they can fill out and mail the blank

THE

.

The Record will Repeat that lit
r
.
stands foij the policy of the present
city administration,, 'and there "is no
use denying that we should prefer to
see Mayor J. P. Hinkle and the vawhose terms exrious councllmen
pire,
hut the editor i of
this paper has only one vote like
Now, Just ' among ourselves as other people and the paper will
Democrats, didn't we play thunder
stand for the nominees of the DemIn electing a Republican sheriff? The ocratic party.
V
fellows, who turned the trick . are
The Record, with a view to startstill here and this time they will
ing a movement for , the organizanot be satisfied with one office.
tion of a Jeffersonian Democratic
George L. Wyllys says he would Club, publishes a primary pledge
rather continue as a member of the Which Democrats ard requested to
city council than be mayor. His sign and send- - In by piail or otherterm does'' not expire this year, and wise to this .office. After making a
he is well satisfied with the present list of the names to form a foundahead of the city administration.
tion for the proposed cftib, The Rec-orWill forward the pledges to WillAttorney General Hadley, of Mis- iam J. Bryan's : paper It
Lincoln,
souri, appears to have some "of the
V
Nebraska.
same qualities possessed by Governor Polk. He doesn't "bluff." MillWe would not ask Democrats to
ionaires on the witness stand don't pledge themselves irrevocably to sup
look any bigger to him than other port the ticket If It happened to be
people.
a ticket dictated by a handful of
bosses! However,
majority rule Is
There Is no excuse for the Repub- a cardinal principal of Democracy,
licans in congress not passing any and If all Democrats would pledge
bill they please; but the recommenda themselves to take part in primaries
tlons of the President do not seem and conventions, the ticket would
to please the corporation attorneys
be nominated by the rank and
who compose the barbarous Repub- file, and we could vote
W straight
lican majority.
with a good conscience.
Then there Is Dr. J. W. Klnslnger,
As to the proposition of he ditch
who would make a courageous may- people to
consolidate the two ditches
or but, pshaw, what's the use of the. into one and
then tile that, It seems
Record nominating any more candipracticable it should b4 much
that
if
dates. We are for the man who wins, cheaper. Whether or not
the ciy
provided he is nominated by the
will accept the offer of the ditch peoV
Democratic party.
pie should such offer tve madeand
pay
f
the cost. The Record
SON. eannot say.
It believes, however,
agreement
an
tjhat if
fair and equitable to the city can be reached it
will be ' confirmed by the council.

'

it

st

d

FOR 8HERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for Sheriff of Chaves county,
of
New Mexico, subject to
the Democratic primaries.

ALONG

10-I- n.

i
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iFARMLANDSl
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house-cleanin-

g.

J

.

PYTHIA8- - Damon
KNIGHTS OF
Lodge No. 15. Meets Tuesday evenings, over First NaUonal Bank.
; O. EvvFrencfa.
C. 'C: W. Q. Fau-cet-t,
E of B. B.

a

We have a customer for a $1500.00
residence, a $2,000.00 residence and
a $3,000.00 residence. If you want to
61tf.
sell see us. Carlton & Bell
'

SPRAYING

.The Pecos
'

t

ing three times, once just after the
blossoms fall, once I a month later,
and again in another month. "The result was that.lvhave Just, finished
18,000 boxes of apples,' and I doubt
that If in them all enough wormy
apples were, found to" fill one." '
I find, Mr. Editor, that the exper
iences of orchard men vary a good
deal In different States and sections.
In Colorado the early sprayings, one,
two or three, Beem to have- saved a
high percentage of the crops: while
in California the practice ,in the largest apple district is to spray very
early, and then again in about three
weeks, and to continue at about this
interval until near harvest time of
the crop. There is much talk about
the number of broods of the moths
in different states. But one. thing
seems apparent, from al of , the
somewhat varying "mass of opinion,
that the first brood of moths is in
the orchard ready for business as
soon as apples begin to bloom, and
that this brood at least,iand probably all . later; ones, . come out in suc
cession for five or six weeks, or long
er, so that there are moths in the
orchard laying eggs about all of the
time until the second brood is ready.
So they' are practically present all
of the time. Hence it is necessary
to keep all the apple and leaf surfaces covered all the time with a thin
film of poison. To do this must certainly take several sprayings, because the fruit is growing and devel
oping new surface all the time.
The arsenate of lead is made by
the Merrimac Chemical Co., Boston,
Mass. The price at the factory is 15
cents a pound in 100 lb kegs. That
company has recently established an
agency in Kansas City, where it can
be bought of the McPike Drug Company. I am not aware of the exact
price, but suppose it will be the Boston price, plus freight. As soon as
I learn the exact price will notify
the Roswell public. Yours,

LIQUID

r

Beats the World.
No county in New Mexico was "without some

exhibit at the St. Louis

g

prize-winnin-

BY- - COL.
VALUABLE ARTICLE
PARKER EARLE ON SPRAYING ORCHARS.
,

Ex-

g
minerals came in some cases from the
wheat and
position.
same county. Roswell and the Pecos Valley did not get any ribbons or medals on minerals, but our horticultural and agricultural products (except wheat) won as many
prizes as all the balance of the Territory. We quote from the list of awards:
Prize-winnin-

prize-winnin-

g

ARSENATE OF LEAD

;

r

Colonel Earle Recommends That It
Be Used and Quotes the Opinion
of Authorities Who Have Tried It.
Price of the Liquid and Where Ob- -

Roswell, apples; Robert Beers, Roswell, fruit;
Charles De Bremond,
Roswell, fruit; Parker Earl Orchard
Co., Roswell, plums; Ingleslde Orchard, Roswell, peaches; L. F. D. Orchard, Roswell, apples; George Medley,
Roswell, apples; P. G. Tracy, Carlsbad, peaches.

J. J. Hagerman, Roswell, alf altar bay and corn.
.lellen Growers'
Silver MedaL
Association, Roswell, cantaloupes.
Bronze Medal. Chamber of Commerce Roswell, cantaloupes. J. E.
Wilson, Roswell, potatoes.
. Group
86. Bronze. Honey in the
comb and In Jars (two medals) Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Slease, Roswell.
. Horticulture.
Group 107. Gold. J. J. Hagerman,
Roswell, fruit. The collective exhibit of New Mexico won a gold medal,
and Mr. Hagerman"s was the best of
the entire collection.
Group 107. Silver. R. P. Barnett,
Gold Medal.

The locality that wins such prizes at an Exposition in competition with the world is
worth investigation. For full information homeseekers should write the Secretary of
the Roswell Commercial Club, or the leading real estate men of the Valley whose names
.
will be found in the advertising columns of the

DAILY RECORD
ROSWELL

Under

This is only one of tho advantages offered
.by HIE SOUTHWEST LIMITED, Kansas
City to Chicago.

Its route

New

Laundry
Management

All work flratclaas satisfaction guaranteed.
Domestic Finish if desired.
Special rates for family laundry.
Men's clothes 'mended and
buttons sewed on free of charge.

is via the

Roswell, N. M., Jan. 6, 1906.
I have
Editor Roswell Record:
during the last four months given
much attention to the important mat
ter of ascertaining the best and saf
est poison for use in spraying for
the codling worm. "Very clearly the
most advanced opinion favors the
Arsenate of Lead over all other arsenical preparations. It is equally efficient with Paris Green or Arsenate
of Soda. It last, longer on the foliage
and fruit. Rain does not wash it off
very much. It will stick t the tree
all summer, and it does not buyn
much. It will stick to the tree
letters of several entomologists and
practical orchard owners.
Prof. J. M. Stedman, entomologist
of Missouri says: "I regard the Ar
senate of Lead as by far the best
arsenical poison ever devised for
I

cational exhibit.

torn

'

,

-

Group 107. Bronze. Gen. R. S.
"Benson, Carlsbad, apples; Pickering
Orchard, Roswell, fruit; Roswell
Chamber of Commerce, peaches; C.
If. Sansel, Roswell, apples; G. W
Stevens, Roswell, fruit.
The Roswell Board Of Education
also won a bronze medal on its edu-

"Longer, Wider and
Higher Berths"

tained.

-

,

fol-ver-

y

,

spraying plants against biting insects
It has many advantages over the
other arsenical insecticides. It does
not require the use of lime, and
hence does not tend to stop up the
spray nozzle. It stays suspended in
he, water much longer than any other insecticide. As the mixture i3
white, one can readily see where and
to what extent he is spraying, and
it stays on the foliage ' much longer
than any other arsenical poison.
And above all, it has the advantage
of not injuring the foliage of any
plant. No matter how much may be

PARKER

EARLE.

Sickening Shivering Fits
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
and cured with Electric Bitters. This
is a pure tonic medicine; of especial
benefit to malaria, for it exerts a true
curative influence on the disease,
driving it entirely out of the system.
It Is much to be preferred to quinine
having none of this drug's bad after
effects. E. S. Mundy, of Henrietta,
Texas writes: "My brother was very
low with malarial fever and Jaundice
till he took Blectric Bitters, which
saved his life. At the Roswell Drug

DJNNER.ANP PARTY.

.

.
""

-

--

i

' '.

"

-

-

Mrs. WyUys and Mrs. Carson Enter"7"
tained Yesterday.
C Mrs
George L. Wyllys '"aivj Mrs.
"
-

-

j

yesterday . entertained at a
six o'clock dinner ti honor of their
cousin,. Mrs." 1L. A. Potter. The
were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Will Prager and Messrs. R. N. Calp-:- :
ley and Lee, Reynolds, the two latter'
CarBon,

ng

of Denver, "Colo."
'r
Mrs. Wyllys and Mrs. Carson also
gave a card ; party lri honor of ' Mrs. '
Potter, their cousin, from South Me '
Alester. - The house was beautifully
decorated for the occasion. The game
oi the evening was "Five Hundred
an extremely 'interesting game, play-- ,
ed for the first time in Roswell, and
which is quite the rage in the East.--' '
Mrs. Wyllys and Mrs. --Carson .were5

,

a

--

charmingly assisted by Mrs.6nejby'
and by Miss Maude Kellar. v Mrs.

--

Will Prager wcm-..t- l
and J. S. Lea the gentlemen's. Those present were' Messrs. and
Mesdames W. S. Prager,. H. R. Morv;
row,- J. W. Wlllson, and Mr. E. A?
Cahoon, Mrs. McIntyre, of Roswell,
and Dr. R. N. Chipley and Lee Rey--'
Holds,
fDejwreJV andJ. S. Lea, of.
Roswell. Mr. and Mrs. John W. Poe
and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Downes
were invited, but were- - unable to b
'
present"':'
...
During the evening delicious re- - '
freshments of rum fruit," eake'WRd
coffee were passed. The evening was
a most enjoyable one. "
-

;

-

o

Spoiled
Harriet Howard, of W. Stth BL,
New York, at one time had her beauty spoiled with skin trouble.
She .
writes: "I bad Salt Rheum or EJckk.
ma for years, but nothing would cure
Arnica
it, until I used Bucklen's
Salve." A quick and sure healer for '
cuts, burns and sores.
5c at the
Roswell Drug & Jewelry Co. drug
Her-Beauty.- --

'

store.
o

Judge Pope.
'!
New Mexican, Jan. 8.
Few events of the social life of
In Honor of

Santa Fe have been iritore enjoyed
than the elegant reception tendered
last evening by Judge and Mrs. Jno.
R. McFie in honor of Judge William
H. Pope and his bride, nee Miss May.;

-

Hull, of Athens, Georgia. The spa- clous home on Palace avenue was
crowded with guests from eight untir
eleven o'clock. The house was deec
rated tastefully, mistletoe from the
Mesilla Valley predominating in the
decorations. In the receiving rooms
strands of mistletoe and other ever
greens were suspended
from erch
corner and caught at the chandeliers
with a large cluster of miBtletoe. A
wreath of this evergreen was bus-pedded at each window. The refresh
tnent room was decorated in red,
Christmas bells and boqoets of red
being intermingled with the greens.
The hall was in yellow with the mis
tletoe profusely scattered. The refreshments consisted of . ices, lemon
punch, cakes and coffee, and the table was presided over by Mesdames
Sevier, Walker, Bishop, Watson and
Haynes. The refreshments were serv
ed by Misses Moore, Bishop, McFle,
Bergere and Witman. Messrs. Harry
Hogle and Roland Whitman were in
charge-o- f
the cloak room. Those in
the receiving line were Judge and
Mrs. McFie, Judge and Mrs. Pope,
Judge
Parker, Judge Mann and
Judge Abbott. Chief Justice Mills
was unable to be present, as his son
was leaving Las Vegas yesterday for

'

.

'

'

.

applied."
& Jewelry Store price 50c guaranteed
Prof. C. P. Gillette, of the ColoraA. J. Witteman, Proprietor
do Experimental Station says: "ArLook Here.
senate of lead has 'been used in
14 lots at $250 per lot
$3,500.00
many of the apple orchards of Color1
1,500.00
cost
house,
ado the past ' year with excellent re1 artesian well cost
550.00
sults. Nearly yeveryone I have met
Out buildings cost I
100.00
who has used Arsenate of Lead says
.These lots, whole block
he will continue using that poison set
As this Company owns and 'operates all the
DENTIST.
in fruit trees and well
cars on THE SOUTHWEST L1MI TED
Office Over Roswell National Bank for the codling moth. The number of
..
.
fenced
200.00
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loose
offers to patrons an excellence in service
applications have varied from one to
Orthodor-tl(Irregular
teeth)
teeth)
and
elsewhere.
.
Total
$5,850.00
and equipment not obtainable
cases. Fhone 146. Kestdence Phone 353
six. All the orcahrds that I have vis- We
Leaves Union Station, Kansas City, 5.55
can sell this property at $4000.00
ited that were sprayed thoroughly ..
p. m.; Grand Avenue, G.07 p. m., arrives
CARLTON & BELL. ...
Union Station, Chicago, 8.20 a. m.
with this poison just after the blossoms fall, and sprayed again in one Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Abso-- ,
Office Phone 279. Residence Phone 248
week or ten days, were well protectlutely Harmless.
ed from injuries from the codling
;The fault of giving children medi
Office Hours 9 k. m.to la; 3 to 5 p. m.
moth. Usually the orchardists of this cine containing injurious substances
Office 121 W, 2nd St., half block west
Co. Residence 809 N.
State have made a third application is sometimes more disasterous than the East. Alarld's orchestra furnishof Joyce-Pru- lt
Mo. Ave.
KANSAS CITY,, MO.
907 MAIN
about the middle of July. Where the disease from which they are ed the music. Among those present
three applications were made, the suffering. Every mother should know outside- of he receiving line were Go- wormy apple will not average more that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is Lvernor and Mrs. Otero,
Secretary
than from five to eight per cent. perfectly safe for children to take. Raynolds. Auditor and Mrs. Sargent.
TJ.
Trees in the same neighborhood that It contains nothing harmful and for Attorney. General and Mrs. Priehard.
LAWYER
were not sprayed.' at all had from coughs, colds and croup is unsurpas Surveyor General and Mrs. Llewel- Offices with the Roswell National
fifty to ninety per cent of the fruit sed. For sale by all dealers.
lyn, ' Superintendent of ' Public In- Bank.
wormy 'in the fall. The ease with
structlon Hadley, Assistant Superin'
- N. M.
In and list your property with ROSWELL, - which Arsenate of Lead is kept in su
tendent and Mrs. CTiaves,' Colleior
us if you want tqsell- - If you
s
pension
water,
It
Mra. Bursum, "Superintendent and
in
Pre-scilfact
and
the
that
Feel the Tublic Pulse and
want to buy business property,
tenfoliage,
never
Injuries
Crandall, Pratrnaster and 4rs.
the
Mrs.
and
Reference 1st National Bank
just what is needed. And residence lo"N, improved farms
acity
clings
to
Major and Mrs, Palen, ,Jdga
which
Walter,
It
with
the
we have the
or raw lan , see our list before
foliage and the fruit, make it a very
Valley
House
and Mrs. A. .J. Abbot.v-.9- .
purchasing,
orpoison
to
use.
desirable
Our best
Dealers In Sheep. Wool, Pelts,
-- A Grtm Tragedjr,
chardists no longer fear serious
Hides. Goat Skins, Etc
3
t.
Is
daily
in
thousands
of
enacted
codling
trouble
the
from
moth."
M,
Roswell, N.
205 S. Main
homes, as Death claims, in eatfh' one
State Senator . J. H. Crowley, of
Pulsometre
And
118 N. Main St.
another victim of. Consumption "or
Rocky Ford, Colorado, writes that he
....
Pneumonia.
But when Coughs" and
saved ninety per cent of his apple
colds are. properly treated, the trago-dcrop by one very thorough spraying
...
S3
i - ,
is averted. F. O. Huntley, of Ok-with Arsenate of Lead, made Just
f "T. our fresh, juicy
the'
quality
My' wife had
iandon, Ind.. writes:
as the blossoms fell. He took pains
309 Main Street.
meats
juiceless
with
tough
the
consumption
and
three doctors
the
to'
coat
thoroughly
frnit
all leaf and
.OSE & THROAT.
EYE
gave
up.
Finally
she took Dr.
her
will
you
kind
and
wonder
not
fill
blossom
the
surfaces, .and to
OJ?ce IIou. 1 to 12 a. m. S to 4 p.
Discovery for ConsumpKing's
New
C
young
caps of the
m. OfSce:
apples with the why our market is the busiest tion, coughs
lahoma Block
nN:i!MPTinM
and colds, which' cured
Price .
sprayed
poison.
with the Ar- place in town.
has
Jt
FOR
GOcftfl.OO
OUGHSand
today she Is well and strong
her.
I
and
"
- Free Trial.
GauIIIer Block, Room i aV
WOLDS.
We have sonivs
fine unimiirov'
senate for several years.
It; kills the germs of all 'diseases. '
;i
Q
t
One dose" 'relieves. " Guaranteed at
ed lands near Kc
in the artesian
find uickest Cure for all
Mr. A. L. Roberts, of Paonia, Col.,
C":ca Thone No. 232. Residence belt for sale, prieo $15 to $30 per THROAT and LUNG T20TJB- - writes that he has used Arsenate of
50c and $1.00- by Roswell Drug ft Jew
or LlOIiliX EACJX.
There Ko. 143,
Phon 31. elry Company.
Lead exclusively this season, spray WW tm aiiu iiiwiih
acre. Carlton & Ec;l
61tf.

Chicago, Milw&ukee
St. Paul Railway
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Come and see the beauty of our
REDWOOD Celling,, Siding and Fin
ish. For hard oiling., nothing
them. KEMP ;LUMBER CO..
'
"
East Fourth St.
47tf
J.F. Greenlee, who has been here
for sixteen months visiting liis sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Divers, left on the
morning train for Lawton, 0,-T-i
He
will return later.
.

Bur-pass-

Blankets and Comforts

-

.

4

wapt to reduce our stock of .Winter

We

m

Bedding

;

to

i
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'
Information aa to the whereabouts
of
James
Huffaker
He
Is wanted.
t half its .present proportion before the . end of this
f-r
t...
is supposed to live in Roswell or
"
-'
some portion of the Pecos Valley.
mouth. " ;
4
Please notify this office. v
it
20 Per Cent Off onjill Cotton and Wool Blankets.
II OT all advertising: brings; success,
How is your title? Have the Carltonbut nobody ever saw a . successful
-Bell
;
Land & Abstract Co. make
20 Per Cent Off on all Cotaforts.
merchant, in a community where there
you .an abstract. They are experts in
4
was competition, who did not advertise.
the. business and will make the abt
4
42tf
stracts at a very low rata.
The ad. that brings results must be attractive and must offer, something the
Phil Helmlg and wife left this morn
Ing for San Antonio, Texas where
public wants at a fair price; there must
If Yonr Purchase
The Ifefc Place
they will visit with friends and reKir
be no misrepresentation and the adverDoes
Not
Please
For The Oorrecfc
in Every Way we
latives. Mr. Helmlg Is. a member of
must not only have the goorln, but
tiser
Styles at ; he
will lietarn Yonr
the firm of E. H. Williams & Co'.
Money.
Proper r .Pries."
know how to finish the job of selling
"Uncle Johnny" KlngsUn, a well
them after the prospective customer
known character, has returned from
Store Closes at 6 O'clock.
has accepted the invitation to call and
a trip abroad. He visited his birth- "
beconvinced.
place in England, and made a tour
of Ireland, Scotland and France.
It's an easy thing to say.
Milch-cow- s
; Fresh
for sale, 2
And say it good and strong,
miles southeast of Dexter. N. A.
And Bay it pretty frequentr
Calmer.
d2t w2t
'; Push Rocky Mountain Tea along.
Roswell Drug & Jewelry, Co.
j Buy your wall -- paper, glass, bug
gy, paint and floor finish at the Pe
C. E. Sherman, an Immigration
cos Valley Lumber Co.
73tf man of Galesburg, 111., left this morn44mo.
Sue Lee, CHINA OOODS.
I, H. JTndrews and Dr. J. A. Farns-wort- ing for his home. He states that he
information Bureau. 202 Penn.
both of Hagerman, were in will bjring many.. homeseekjers here
soon. He will work independently.
city
the
yesterday on business. v
Hard wood chunks at. 603 N. Pecos: '
"
H. R. Morrow, of the Roswell Hard
64tf.
The Independent Club will meet
Ave! v.
ware
Co. returned last evening from
tomorrow,
Wednesday,
3
at
o'clock,
ware at The
TBuy your " kitchen
Mrs. L. W. Martin left last evena business trip to Amarillo. He reor
Bhlne,
rain
Mrs.
Marable.
with
-'
64t
Racket.ported that there was no snow at ing for her. home in Hagerman after
Editor I O. Fullen, of the Argus, the "Windy City" of the Panhandle. a visit with her parents
d
Mrs.
Cheapest store in store in town.
left last evening for his home at
1
city.
Mrs
Martin
McClane
this
in
.
.
The Racket.
'.j We solicit your blank book
Carlsbad after a visit to Roswell.
ifi now assisting Editor in getting out
Buy' yourr dishes and glassware at
Day books, journals, the Hagerman Messenger and is gath
trade.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Dilley will
64tf
Tfce. Racket.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR
f
s
for. the publicaAll erlng the
a number of their friends to cash books and ledgers.
? B. P.. iCopper. .of Eayton, came up morrow
at
formerly
lived
evening at a dinner party. sizes from smallest to the large- tion. Mrs.'- Martin
this, morning..
.
Artesla and represented the Roswell
.....
Wall Paper, all 1905 Stock,
The Social Circle meets this after st.-- Ingersoll's Book Store.
Dally Record there as correspondent.
Second
Free Employment Bureau,
noon with Mrs. J. W. Willson at the
The choir of the Christian church
Bnggy Paints, any color,
.61tC
and- Pennsylvania..
home of her mother, Mrs. A. Pruit. with the assistance of several other ;E. J. Mason, of Hagerman was a
yesterday.
Mr.
visitor
here
business
musicians, will give. a concert at the
"Free Employment Bureau,- Second
Glass, cat to any size,
We have some property in
61tf.
tomorrow night. A fine pro Mason located at Hagerman last
and Pennsylvania.
that must be sold at once. Come church
Floorlac, a Perfect Floor Finish,
gram has been prepared. Do not miss year and was formerly tn the hotel
J.- - It. Holly of Dexter left last ev- to see us, and get a bargain. Carlton
business. He has removed to his farm
25c.
66t2
Admission
it.
& BeU.
46tf
ening .for his. home.
Lacqueret. makes your old furniture look like new, Paint Brushes,
two and one-hamiles from Hager$500,000 to loan on irrigated farms, man and is engaged now in building
Roof Brashes, Dry Colors, Oil, Lead and Turpentine, Sherwin-William- s
; to
I."
went-S.
deputy
Roberts,
Hagerman
Carlsbad,
of
Close,
of
"J. P.
Ready Mixed Paints, Varnish of all kinds. Special Interior Colors ;
Tong
payable
loans,
time
interest
place,
which
on
a
the
residence
nice
.
clerk for the district court for the
his home last evening.
a wall finish, Varnish, Stain, Maresco, for wall finish ; a full line of
pay
privilege
annually,
to
off
with
he Is gettig under cultivation. There
county of Eddy, was in the city yes
Floor Paints, inside and out, also Hickory, Oak, Poplar and Cypress.
- Wood delivered to all parts of the
loan before due. J. B. Herbst Fi-- are forty acres on the place and it
terday.
.
64tf.
City, 603 N. Pecos Ave.
nanclal Agent, Oklahoma, Block, is under the Northern Canal.
reading
question
Roswell, N. M,
'room
While
the
24tf. M&W,
13
you
o
are In town
James Huffaker if
Is under- discussion, the
"Smoke ' ' The very best land, the1-- richest soil Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
please call at this office.
House" has no thought of closing its the best located lands in Eastern
Best Made.
"; AVVY Dennis of Greenfield
was a reading room.
'
Valley
New
Mexico
Hondo
are
the
my
opinion
Chamberlain's
"In
business visitor here yesterday.
J. C. Maxwell, . formerly of Ros- lands. Water , from the Government Cough Remedy is the best made for
THF OLDEST FURNITURE
Attorney W. A. Dunn left last night well, ' but now living at Artesla, left reservoir. We- - can sell these lands
says
HOUSE IN THE VALLEY.
colds,"
Por
Cora
of
Mrs.
: t r tk business trip to . Lakewood.
Walker
this . morning for Wichita, Kan., on for $35 to $50 per acre. Carlton &
no
There
is
doubt
terville,
Calif.
' House and lot in Roswell to trade a business trip.
61tf.
BelL
t
about its being the best. No other
for a good team. Carlton ft Bell 61tf
Frans O. Santheson has leased the
Matthew O'Brien, the efficient and cure
will cure a cold so quickly. No
at
Alameda
Greenhouse from Mrs. J popular stenographer and typewrit
'f Juniper, apple, and '"cotton wood
"N. Pecos - Ave. 'phone 412. 64tf., P. Church for five years, and will con er in the law offices of Richardson, other is so sure, a preventive of pneu
duct-th.business in future.
Reid & Hervey, returned last evening monla. No other is so pleasant and
AN D
uon c lorget- ms njwweu uarma
a trip to his old home in Chi safe to take. These are good reasons
from
daughter.
competil
Mrs.'
Cynthia
Sears
and
meets-allegitimate
Works
cago, where he visited relatives and why it should be preferred to any oth
69t26 Miss Anna, of Huntsville, Mo., are
tion.
the guests of the former's niece, friends.
er: The fact Is that few people are
' A.
mhis tne pioneer citizen or. Mrs. R. F. Upton and family.
morning
for
Marion
left
this
Smith
satisfied with any other after having
Greenfield spent yesterday in the
I . Remember we have
a property his home In 'Portales .after a - visit oncet-usethis, remedy. For sale by
W. P, Wood He- was
with
uncle
hi
we
can
sell
for
which
.'
worth
15.850.
.... . .
. ...
Private school and kindergarten $4,000. there are good" reasons for accompanied by - hia Bister Miss all dealers,
Did You Ever Try
"terms treasonable. , 116 - Richardson, this sacrifice. Qarlton' & Bell.
Smith of Texas who has been here
Prlce-No63t6.
Avenue.
;,'':"
for several months as the guest of Mr
The Record has received a - copy
"Just up on a little private busi- and Mrs. Wood.
W. S- - Davisson, the , immigration
M.
Sheriff.
ness",
last
Stewart
C
said
of
the Arkansas Dally Democrat of
.inan of Hagerman was In the city evening at the depot as he was board Edward Motter left this morning
January
4th, containing an extended
yesterday.
for his home in Chicago, after an ex
ing the tram bound for Carlsbad.
X3tnfb WUTK LU uv luuoa 111 ,IHD t CVD
tended visit to his sister, ; Mrs. R. account of the marriage of Miss Ce
It's the Whiskey Without a Headache. For Sale at the
Presiding
the
of
El
Elder
French
Mar-H-e
formerly
of this ci
Yalley comes from "$he Roswell
W. Tan sill of Carlsbad. He was ac cil Anita Price,
' lmoS9 Paso District of the M. E. Church
companied by R. W. Tanslll Jr., of ty, to Franklin
Works." rV
Randolph Noe, of
:
.. ..
.
South left last evening for El Paso Carlsbad, who will remain a few
Memphis, Tenn. The wedding occur
We meet- - all competitors In prices after an official visit to the city.
weeks in Chicago.
red at Little Rock. The bride is a
and quality of work. Roswell . Marbought
store,
all
;.
has
Racket
The
Headquarters for all Fine Wines, Liquors, Ktc.
Im59
Roby and family were passen daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Carroll A
Bert
ble Works.
the - tinware, granite, dishes, etc., in gers this morning from Artesla on
"
Price, well- known to many Roswell
KEMP LUMBER COM PA NT. sell- the Walker Btock and added same
way to Alva, Oklahoma. They
ers' of Matftels, Grates,' and Tiling. to the similar stock already carried. their
people. .. The groom is connected with
will spend some time there with rela
44tf.
East Fourth Street.
"
large wholesale house in Memphis
a
mmmu.ujw,. BUWMUULHW.iiPiu l. m..h.iiiili lu jim. iim
ostal cards ; yesterday were re tives and , friends: Mr. Roby says
C. B. Stanford, the Dayton merch- ceived in Roswell from Mr. and Mrs. he has escaped entirely from
the
Greatly In Demand.
ant, left this morning on a business J. B. 'Wright dated in Old Mexico newspaper business.
Nothing
trip through Oklahoma.
is more in demand than a
where they are spending their bridal
Campbell
evening
S.
left
last
J.
for
.
medicine
that meets modern require
12,600.00 residence, and S acres of tour.".-Artesla ' to look after business inter ments
good
ground-ta
desert
trade for.
for a blood and system, clean
We are avow ready to grind corn on ests.
A.
:
Al&lm.
61tf. eOb, . also kafflr corn heads and all Weed, He is associated with J.'
BelL .
f!arltom
ser,
such ae Dr. King New - Life
of Artesla in the feed and grist
you
want
it
when
Leave..,
orders
mill business. Mr. Campbell IS con Pills. They are Just what you need
Mrs, E.. M. Forster, of Huntsviller.
Mo.,, arrived. In the "city a few days ground; P, V. Trading Co. 603 N. Pe- nected with the Pecos Valley Trad to cure stomach and liver troubles.
'
64tf. ' ing Company in Roswell.
cos aV. .f
ago to spend
v
Try them at the Roswell Drug & Jew
Don't let jrour face grow' old, aallow ' An agreeable movement of the bosf
C TT. T.vona. an nsrest wnrlrlnff in eiry Co. drug store, guaranteed at 25c
hollow, "ar Mwrrnkled. . If you care at el"v without any unpleasant effect is connection witn the Pecos - valley
take Hollister'a Rocky produced by Chamberlain's Stomach ftmmigration Company left this mor-all tor
Randolph-Rogerby aH nlng for Illinois. Ross L. Malone ol
For sale
.
1.Ic
55 cents Tea or Tat-- and Liver
Yesterday
day set for the
was
"
'
druggist.
l 3. rLoswelj JDrug'ft Jewelry Co.
the same company left this- - morning marriage of Mr. the
Ji'Randolph
Norvell
for New Carlisle, Ohio, to work in
Rogers,
Mrs.
Moore
Elizabeth
and
the interest of the company, i
If you want a residence see us; if you want a
O,
Highlands,
Roswell Is on the' eve of great pros both of this city, at
business property see us. If you want an orchperity. Now la the time to invest In While The Record has no informamarregard
to
the
further
in
tion
Roswell property. We can 'show you
ard ,or alfalfa farm see us. If you want a cow
presumes that the ceremony
riage,
'
it
some
bargains
excellent
i
in residence
ranch or sheep ranch see us. If you want gpod
property, vacant residence lots- and was carried out, and hence we exMr,
congratulations
to
and Mrs.
raw lands with" water rights look over our list.
some very. ' cheap lots tn the busi- tend
Randolph.
ness section of . Roswell Carlton
If you want a good abstract to your .property
,
eitti!
Ben.
at lowest price see us; If you h.ave a bargain to
For Sale.
N. A. Palmer- - of Greenfield spent
Twenty head fed steers, three and
offer list with us; we will advertise and push it.
yesterday In Roswell and went home four years old.
last evening. Mr. Palmer has pot
FRANK B. COE,
Glencoe, N. M.
been a resident' of the Valley long,
but he is fast becoming one of the
Information Wanted.
best known, raisers of fine Btock- in
Garlton-Be- !l
&
NOTARY.
ESTATE
Information of the whereabouts of
this section of New Mexico. Three
weeKS ago ne received rrom tiansas one James Huffaker Is wanted by his
"
!C:.I 8
rONBS75. A
B twenty -nine head of registered Tnii friends. Leave word at The Record ,
C
hama and Jerseys.
-
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